ALOHA COUNCIL, BSA
CAMP PUPUKEA

POSTIONS AVAILABLE

• HEAD CHEF

  Seasonal summer employment. Serve as Head Chef at the Boy Scout Summer Camp facility on the North Shore. Will be responsible for planning, directing and supervising food preparation at our main dining facility for 3 meals a day. Prior food preparation experience important.

• ASSISTANT CHEF

  Seasonal summer employment. Work alongside Head Chef at the Boy Scout Camp facility on the North Shore. Assist with food preparations and supervise food service to 200+ campers. Prior food preparation experience important

• COOK

  Seasonal summer employment. Work alongside Camp Chefs at the Boy Scout Camp facility on the North Shore. Assist with food preparations and food service to 200+ campers. Prior food preparation experience helpful

Camp Pupukea operates a seasonal summer camp program each year at our camp facility on the North Shore, above Waimea Falls Park. Camp staff members live on-site during the camping season. Camp season runs between June 10 to Aug 2, 2014. Employment can be for the entire season or a portion of the season. Compensation depends on level of experience and will include Room and Board at our camp facility.

Apply at 42 Puiwa Road, Honolulu, or inquire at (808) 595-0855 or John.Mills@Scouting.org. Application is online at: alohacouncilbsa.org/camping